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.We Are Busy Just Now Encouraging That Well
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OFF Mfnns more than the
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SAMPECK CLOTHES
which today hart tht uninu dintinclinn of bcitvj the Rrrt
Garments In Am rim or Jiurnpj tor Yrrntfi MrnI tvry
eity thty art the rrcnynue i Underi of "Clrury (htrmenti"1
By every it of comparison, onr third off reduction
mean the grreatest clothes value for you

The Ons Clearance Sale

fltl? of Young; Men's Suits and
fiQ) viri Overcoats upon which

U YOU CAN RELY
where rex-ula- r prices An not have to be at, nor ars
prtre Indulged in to make reductions seem greater

they are. it means absolute of Ui Best Oa-xne-

In ths World at an savins; of one-thir- d, and
a garment but what la this best style, fabric and

It Kean $18 Sulfa or
Overeosts$15 Suits or

Overroats for
tor

$10.00 $12.00

or
Overooata
for

:3 Suits $2$ ' $30 Sullaor O'coata O'coata or rrcnats
for for for

$16.65 $18.65 $20.00

prices

Wwii
$15.00

SHIRTS

$13.35

Yeoa nd loyi BaU

y3 OFF
and

Cclora.
$2.00 Hats, at $1.39
$2.50 Hats, at 91.65
$3.00 Hats, at Sa.00

Boys' Clothing
Every Suit

Overcoat
to clothe that romping

in SMkJEFECB: clothe of dis-

tinction, saving; too liberal to let slip
fins-er-a Your unresesved choice

Suits or Overcoats at H
prices.

Af?F3 Vl
Splendid

boy of "yours"
at a

through your
ef all Boys'
off regular low

mltteea on employes has not yet prepared
the long list of the hundred or mora

etc., that will finally be made out when
yi committees are all chosen and take
up legislation, but a few of them arc

; already drawing their pay and are helping
Chief Clerk Richmond of .the house and

' Secretary Smith of the senate In the prepa- -'

cations. .

The newspaper men at the state bouse
are being pleasantly reminded that one of
their own calling can do much to make
work easier and Henry C. Rlohmond has
set out to do more than his fellows In
office who extend the una of their quar-

ters. He Is having quarters constructed
(or the us or reporters. The high ceil-

ings of the clerk's office make It possible
for a atoond floor or gallery to be put In

over the top of a built-i- n cloak room. On
thla floor will be the reporters' room fur
their own werk, and the wise clerk haa
aucoeeded in getting thetn out of bis owa
war and Into a plaoa of their own without
vialng up any of his floor space.

BaSKl.tU BOAHD VP LAW

Will Ba la Fr Uatll
Mandate Coaaea.
a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. . (Special.) The State
Lavnklng Board met thla morning at the
Office ef Secretary E. Royee for the pur-

pose ot staking vnder the
provisions of the old-la- w which, Is still la
force. It la tke new guaranty
banking act. as It la called, wlU not be
really In force for tram forty to aUty
days. Under no pusHtblllty can It be en-

forced wlthlnthlrty days, la tha belief of
Some members of the board,
. Aa now constituted, under tha old law,
the banking board comprises Auditor t. R.
Barton, Treaaurer WalierA. George and
Attorney General Grant Martin. Tha guar-
anty law changes this membership by .drop-

ping the state treaaurer and substituting
the governor, who lias power to all
employed f the department.
Cndr the present law the banking board
appolnte empoiyee.

Oovrraor I'adeelded.
Governor Aldrtch. who will hare power

be under the guaranty law. when
It goea effect, waa railed Into the
board meeting. The session waa held

closed doors. The decision of tha su-

preme court of the I'nlted states uphold-

ing the of the guaranty law a
brought up. It was thought that the' law
wilt not go into effect until a mandate
Is Issued by court. If the plaintiff banks
which sought to restrain the
of law file a motion for a rehearing,
the case may not be before tha
lapse of forty or sixty days.

The banking board aa constituted under
tha old law ahowed every disposition to act
under the old law and to make appoint-
ments. It la aald that It has been' agreed
that tha attorney and the state
treasurer, being new ot the board
under the old law, should have a right to
appoint owe examiner or employe. At
least one vacar.r now exists on the list of
examiners aad the board proposes to fill It
and probably make other changes In the
force.

Oovermor AUrtch was asked In regard
te hta attitude In regard to standing by the
board s appointees whaa tha new law fcxs
late effect. He made no premies, saying
merely that he would crtiks that - bridge
whea he cme to It, but that ha did not

to believe that bis Judgment la

better than the Judgment of the entire
board.

Fereaiaakcl ef Para.
Tha appropriation bill of twa years ago

provides for seven examiners ot banka.
The old board had five, but last, year ap-
pointed a sixth, naming J. A. Hartoa ef
WUber, a brother of bens tar Hartos of
gallne, who la attll a member of the lagia-latur- e.

The other examiners were E.
ot C. W. tcwla of

O. 1L Beaumont of Lincoln, B. Mickey
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of Osceola and E. H. Mullowney of Albion.
Mr: Mickey Is' now deputy stste treasurer
and has resigned aa examiner. Mr. Beau-
mont recently became a banker In Lincoln,
but It la not known that he Intends to
resign as examiner. The law doe not make
this necessary. It provides that an exam-
iner shall not sxanlne any bank In which
ha la Interested.' '

.

Joseph Plgman ef Broken Bow, said to be
a brother-in-la- of State Treasurer George,
waa proposed In the meeting for the posi-
tion of bank examiner. Auditor Barton is
willing to vote tor Mr. flgman. Attorney
General Martin did not express himself and
the board adjourned till lata this atternoon
when It will meet again te taka up the
matter of appolntmenta.

- Mar Amead Un.
There is talk of an attempt to amend the

guaranty law at tha present seaalon of the
legislature so as to change the appointive
power from the governor to the entire
board which la empowered to enforce the
provisions ot the law. If tbe. present board
proceeds with appolntmenta, under the
guaranty law tha governor will have power
to change the entire list and make ap-

pointments ef his own. Aa effort will be
made to preserve harmony, so that when
the aew law goea Into affect the governor
and attorney general aad auditor may con-
tinue to work In harmony

. .i . ii ...
11KLLOK RKAFPOStTIONMEAiT PLAN

Secretary at State Maard at Aarloal-tar- e

Saaaeata a Plaa.
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOIN, Jan. . (Special.) The fol-

lowing plan for reapportionment has been
auggeated by W. R. Mellor and Is being
supported by 8. C. Baaaett of Gibbon. This
Is tha first of the many bills tor redlstriot-tn- g

that will probably come up as soon as
the time for introducing bills arrives. Mel-

lor s plan provide for the following; dlvl-slop- s;

.

, , POiula
Countp. ReD. tion

riaharoson 1 IT 44

Pawnee . 1 .fc.6i
Johnson 1 10,1X7

Neman a , 1 1 1.06
Otoe 1 18.321
Cass 1 J.2M
Cass and Otoe 1
barpy 1 9.KT4

Douglas 14 lHtt.r.te
Washington 1 12.73
Hurt and Thurston S fl.tXH
Laxota, Dixon and Cedar 1 U.Ui
Wayne 1 10 ik
Uarlield and Valley ,.. 1 12.ki7
Colfax 1 11 w
iitxiite I r:,ur.

$ il.lij
7S.743

Gage , S 3i.Jjo
Jff:son 1 1A.&2
inline I 17.!iti
tiage. Jefferson and Callus.... 1

'ihuyer 1 14, a
Kilimore 1 14.n
York 1 1S.721
York. Kilimore. Thayer. Clay. 1

Reward 1 ir,,s6
Uuller 1 . 15,409
York, Seward, Butler 1

Polk 1 I0.W1
Platte I le.ft
Madison , 1 ln.iui
Platte and Madison 1

Pieros 10,1x1
Kiiox and liovd
trtoux and l..x Butte 11,7
cott'a biufi. atorrell 11 IMS

Nance efcss
Antelope ,..
Boone U.I4o
Merrick '. w ;

Hamilton lt.4
Cay , 16.7-- 9
Nuckolls UOIS
V ebster live
Adams
Hail
Howard RTsJ
(iieeley and Wheeler 10 J.MI

Holt JVHa
Maaioa and Cuming U.ru4
6hernuu ki.i
Buftalo ti r,
Kearney ti't
f ranklin M
Htu'iaa .

Kursas ll.u3
Gosper and Phelpo , la JM
Kd Willow 11 im
Hiuhuock. Dundy, Chasa lllii
Hayes, Frontier, Perk lite 14. LSI

Iiawson, Ijncoln. Keith SS i'7
Custer 26.!
Loup. Blaine. Hooker, lx.snn.

ihviuaa. Mcpherson, Grant. U.13U

Dressed Feeling.
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Extra Special
Bin Sargrss In eluded.

In the above mentioned
price range of Huita arc
Included an iinusual aroup
of True Blue Two-Threa- d

Perge Hulls. In slses 12 to
fig- - $8 they are exceptional

values at $22.50. They go
In the January clearunce,
at tia.oo

Y3 off on Small Women's, Misses'
and Girls' Coats, Suits and Dresses.

Y3 off on all Furs and Hats.
ys off on many lines of Women's,

Misses', Children's and Baby Shoes.

Join the throngs of thrifty shop-

pers in partaking of the host of bar-

gains our" January Clearance Sale
extends.

Keys Paha, Brown, Rock 13,126
Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes 2o.m
Banner, Kimball, Cheyenne,
' Deuel, Garden 13.416

A. J. COHMSH ON GUARANTY LAW

Lancaster Jalsre Kees Much In Rating;
.af Sapreme Body.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
' LINCOLN, Jan. "I think I
was about as glad of the United States
supreme court decision In the bank guar-
anty cases as anybody," said Judge Albert
J. Cornish, "but for a different reason,
because I have alwaya been, and still am.
In deadly opposition to the Nebraska law.
I was glad to know that tha federal court
at Washington would pot Interfere with
legislation In Nebraska where the legis-

lation has to do with what seems to me
Is . a purely domestic question. If the
people of Nebraska wish to pass bank guar
anty laws, or direct legislation' laws, or
any other laws which affect ony the peo
ple of the state, whethe' rthey be good
or had, they should be allowed to stand,
tha people of the state getting the benefits
thereof, or suffering the consequences
thereof, as the legitimate result of their
own action.

Under the due process of the law, and
other provisions of tha federal constitu-
tion, ths federal courts might. If they
would. Interfere generally with our domes--
tie legislation."

KEBER HORO APPOINTED
TO MANAGE FATHER'S ESTATE

Leading; Grata Haa Left No Will and
Property Will Be Divided

br Law,

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Jan.
T. B. Hord left no last will and testament

disposing of bis large holdings, and accord-
ingly a petition has been filed this week
aaking for tha appointment of bla son.
Hebar Hord, as special administrator, and
also for his appointment aa permanent ad-

ministrator.
Judge Peterson has sppointed Heber Hord

as special administrator, and the hearing
upon the appointment of a permanent ad-

ministrator will be held on January 20.

Tha papers filed in tha probata court re-

cite that the deceased died Intestate, leav-
ing no last will, and that but real and per-

sonal property above all Indebtedness
amounted to about $,.00O. His legal heirs
are named aa his wife. Sarah M. Hdtd; his
son. O. H. Hord of this place, and bis
daughter, Mrs. William Klchardson of Los
Angelea.

The appointment of a special admlnla- -

Hat or 4s asked for In order that tha large
buaintss enterprlsrs conducted by Mr. Hord
Including the stock feeding snd grain busi-
ness, may go an without Interruption, and
hla aon Heber, who had been associated
with his father for years and waa Inti-
mately acquainted with ail the details, is
elected to manage them. ,

DES MOINES FACTORY BURNED

Plaat af Beatlr A Olmsted Shoo Cosa-sa- ay

Is Totally Destroyed
by Fir.

DK8 MOINES, la., jan. (.-- The factory
of Lentley at Olmsted, shoe manufacturers,
completed last year, burned to the ground
todsy at a loss of $100,000, which included
X.O o pairs of shoes In process ot manu-
facture.

Aa Inly iiasC
should be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
bums, wounds, sores, piles. 26c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

MOTSaUNTg Ol OOBAJt grrBANxUgXPa.
Part. arrived. SailW.

NKW YOKK L Ucr.n
Nr W toKK Amwlks
MtW TOKa Oe;iRa
l.tsoi laaiaaa

)NlV Mtnnehshe
y TO N . , ... iru
rlAUh At Unif. e Brittle..
Hl.llvX Rural Caurt
Hot TUaairruN... iUdam:
(arLk,s Ixica D'Aueta

Big Firo in Heart of
New. York Chinatown

Thre L&rg. Tenements, in Which
Three Hundred Fifty Celestials

Were Sleeping, Darned.
NF.W YORK. Jan. Trtr larae ten-mfn- fs

In h hrart of Chinatown wre
wrfkc1 flra tmlav which uprearl with
rraat raplrtllj'. On Chinaman Is Btipi'oae"!
to he dpart In tha nilns anil two were

In jumping. ,

Thre were ahnut SMI Chinamen anJ about
twentr-flv- e white women In the houses
when the fire- - started. Tt was the middle
of tha nlnht for these people, who seldom
a tha aun, except possibly at sunrise,
and ten minutes after the alarm was arlven
flames wera shooting: from the wlndowa of
tha upper floors and fire esrapea wera a
mass of struggling; Chinamen and women.

Tha falling wa.ll of a flre-awe- factory
building on Wooster street today burled a
fireman on the ground floor In Its dobrls.
Chief Crokcr and a squad of firemen, who
narrowly escaped the crash, extracted the
pinioned man, who was but sIlRhtly in-

jured; The fire cauaed damage estimated
at $11.000 and tied up traffic for a time.

Demented Woman ' '

Shoots Man and Wife
Miss Isabel Phelps ef Hamilton, 0.,

Won&di Coup.'e Ehe Says Tried
. to Poison Her.

HAMILTON. O.. Jan. S Miss Isabel
Phelps, M years old, who says she Is a
demonstrator of toilet articles and , who
has been living; at the home ot Mr.' and
SVS. jouis waiKer in inis ouy inr ivcri
months, today became temporarily de-

mented and "shot Walker In the head and
his wife In the shoulder.

The man probably . will die. After the
shooting the woman walked to the court
house and surrendered to Bherlff Graf.
She Insists that ahe has many enemies who
are following her and wish to poison her.
Eha says all the foods served her at the
Walker home was poisoned with the ex-

ception of tomatoes, and , being unable
longer to .stand an exclusive diet of this
fruit, she bought a revolver and Intended
to take tha law Into her own hands.

NEBRASKA KEEPS 1

ITS FORMER RATIO
(Continued from First Page.)

agara river abova the falls for the crea-
tion of power to Individuals, companies or
corporations now actually producing power
from these waters or from the Erie canal.
The daily diversion, it la provided, should
not exceed In the aggregate 20,000 cubic
feet per second. The bill eliminates limi-
tation as to Importing power from the Ca-

nadian side.
The committee deferred action,

v Philippines lavestigatloa.
Corporation magnates who --have figured

conspicuously In the charges affecting .the
administration of the Philippine lands have
been asked to testify In the .Investigation
of the house committee bn Insular affairs.
The investigation probably will be wvound
up at this session of congress and there
are indloatlons of a report negative to tha
charges. 1

..The house of representatives devoted all
Its time today to consideration of private
claims bills and adjourned until tomorrow..
Th senate 'was not In session. i
MANY - V1HITOK9 TO. .GOVERNOR

Executive Office Goal tor ' Maay
Persons la Stat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, . Jan. 4. (Special.) The

crowded ants-roo- m In the executuive of-
fices was enough to Impress visitors to-
day with the fact that a new. regime has
begun.

In place of. Leo Mstthews at the secre-
tary s desk, IS L. B. Fuller of David City,
former law partner of the governor and
now his secretary, ell found h:s hands
full all day with the slate officials, who,
In taking tip tha new;dutlea of their of-
fices, were anxious to talk things over
with their chief and there were dosens
of yeople from Omaha. Kncoln, and from
towns out In the state, who had axea te
grind or friends to get Into office.

The gubernatorial mansion was taken
charge of by the new mistress and the
family is officially and actually installed.

Boston MIbIbk Otfle Raided,
BOSTON, Jan. e.-- The offlcera of theInter-Tru- st Seeurltv

of mining ventures, was raided by federalofficers this afternoon in connection withme proseuution ot an alleged fraudulentuse of tbe mails. The president of theraided company la Victor M. Weil, who wasarrested on a charge of using the mallsIn a scheme to defraud. Well waa heldIn, $3,000 and will appear on January 11for a hearing;.

Only'Oao "BKOMO tCI!f INE."
That la Laxative Bromo Quinine. ,Dookfor the aignature of E. W. Grove. Used theworld over to u'e a sold In one day. 2bc.

' Sauipeck Suits and Overouats for Young
Man and Boys One-thir-d off regular price.
Benson aV Thorns.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Colder.
For Iowa Snow; wanner.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

r . 1 Hours. Des.
A A 5 a. m.... ...... ?2

to I VrSv a. m. ...
Vjfjai' f2A ' a. m.... 24

I a. m ... 24
24
X!
30

iujr 1 p. m.... 98
4

1 opr t !. m. . . . i

41

jfo'"C-- ' 4 v- - m 42
I p. m..., 40
6 p. m ... 3U
7 p. m..., 3

1 S P. m.... sa
I. oral Rerard

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA. Neb., Jan. . Of flclal reoord
01 temperature and precipitation compared
Wits the oorreaponoing penoa ot ine
three years: INI. IMS.
Highest today 42 11 --6 4X

lowest today 20 10 --rll 7

Mean temierature 81 M 38

Precipitation ..... T .00 ."S .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at omana since marcn
1 an4 cimnarvd with tna last two years:
Normal temperature zl
Fxcees for the day 10

Total exceas since March 1 7S4

Normal precipitation 02 Inch
for the day et Inch

To'al precipitation since Msr. I. .14 71 :iichs
I eflc!noy s nee March 1 14 tnenee
Excea for cor. nerlod. 1310 6. ti Inches
Deficiency for eor. period, 1W.. S.M inches

Reports from Stallone at T P. M

Station and Temp
S'ate of Weather 7pm T d'y. fail.
Cheyenne, cloudy l .00

Iavenpvrt. clear M II .V
Denver, cloudy 44 44 .

Des Mo nes, clear tt . M .00
Dodge City, clear 60 .

Lander, clear M 44 .00
Omaha, partly cloudy..'.... '

45 ' T
Pueblo, cloud r 41 4 .09

Salt Lake. City, clear St .00

Santa Fe, clear M 10 .00
fchtxidan. cloudy V 4X ,u0
ttuuK City. Dartiy eioudy.. 33 ' J4 .09

T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
" " indicates below aero.

U A. WLlJiH. Local Forecaster.

NEW CLUB OVER
TOBACCO TRUST

(Continued from First Tags.)

of tux Ins over the plug tobacco business
of the American Tobacco company and the
hu.'iness of five ether plug tobacco con-

cerns.
In lDOO the American Snuff company 'was

Incorporated for the alleged purpose of
taking over the snuff business of the Amer-
ican Tobacoo ccmpany and of two or thrco
independent snuff manufacturers.

In ltft the American Cigar company was
incorporated for the alleged purpose of
taking over tha cigar business of the
American Tolacoo company and an inde-
pendent manufacturer of cigars.

In the same year tha Consolidated To-

bacco company, was Incorporated for the
alleged purpose ot taking over as a hold-
ing company In exchange for Its bonds
substantially sll of the stock of the Amer-
ican Tobacco company and tha Continental

"Tobacco company.
In V.V3 the American Xtoaia company was

Incorporated for the alleged purpose of
taking over, the single business of tha
American ('(gar company, the American
Tobacco company and pie Continental To-

bacco company.
In lfH the American Tobacco company,

the Continental Tobacco company and the
Consolidated Tobacco company were
me fid into the present American To-

bacco company.

Contract with British C'ampaar.
It in alleged that in addition to this or-

ganisation the American companies in 1902

entered Into a contract with a British com- -
peny, tlur Imperial ToTtacco company,
whereby tha. American companies were j

limited in their business to America and
the British to Great Br.tain, except that
the latter coiild buy leaf tobacco In the j

United States. It waa alleged-tha- t the
British-Americ- an Tobacoo company ' was
organised to take over the export business
of both the British and the American j

companies. j

Testimony was presented to prove that
the defendants produced 70 per cent of the '

smoking tobacco made in this country, Tit
per cent of the cigarettes, 81 per cent of the
fine cut tobacco, 89 per cent ot the little
cigars, M per cent of the snuff, U per i

cent of the licorioe paste, 75 per cent Ot
the tinfoil and most of the tobaooo ex-

tracts, boxes and containers.
Three' of the four Judges on the clrdUlt

bench united In a decree. This decree dis-

missed the petition as to the Imperial com-
pany and tha British-America- n company
and the United Cigars Stores company,
which was claimed to be the retail branch
of the organization. This action formed
one of the grounds for appeal by ths gov-
ernment 'to tha supreme court.

The decree adjudged ths other defend-
ants to be parties to an unlawful
combination, but aald nothing about
the monopolising charges. This, failure
furnished another ground for appeal
by the government. Ths American
Tobacco company, the American Snuff
company, the American Cigar company,
P. .Lorlllard company, R. J. Reynolds To-

bacco company. Blackwell'a Durham To-

bacoo company and' tha Conley .Foil com-
pany were adjudged to hold shares In a

'number of - specified tobacco corporations
and enjoined them from, acquiring tha
plants or business or voting the shares of
and from exercising control ..over those
subsidiary companies. Ths , government
was dissatisfied because the holding com-
panies were not enjoined from collecting
dividends from tha subsldary companies..

The defendants appealed to tbe supreme
court because the petition of the govern-
ment waa" hbt'dlsrulHsed to -

WOOL INTERESTS TO COMBINE

(Continued from First Page.)

that gentleman, President
Taft, following hi the wake left JTy his
illustrious predecessor, President Roose-
velt. Jumps on to us. I say that it is the
last straw and more than we can bear.
He should be told of It and In no uncer-
tain way. He la fair, and all we want is a
square deal."

Plnehot la Criticised.
Forest reserves were rapidly created by

President Roosevelt at the urgent request
of Chief Forester Plnehot. .

' His regulations took tha place of every
law, written or unwritten. Pinchot cried
out to tha people that their rights were
being monopolised. Garfield
Joined him In this. Well, In every age of
the world, men with higher regards for
their own theories than tor ths law, have
followed Just about auch a course, and
that was really the bass of ths. contro-
versy between tha sscretary of ths Interior,
Mf Balllnger, and the chief forester, Mr.
rinchot.

'For 'Mr. Pinchot, personally, t have a
very high regard, ana Deiieve him to be
an honeat gentleman, but hla enthusiasm
ran away with his Judgment, and his
theories were stronger than his kuowlcdge
of the law."

Illume for 4'hangre in Methods.
State Senator Fred H. Blume of Wyom

ing. In hla address, advocated a change In

PURELY VEGETABLE

TEE VJL SAFE ELOOD BQUDY

It ia a generally recognised fact
that medicinea taken from the botan-
ical kingdom are better adapted to
the delicate human system, and safer
in every way than those composed of
strong mineral mlitarea. Among
th very best and a(eat of vegetable
preparations is S. S. S , a blood med-cin- e

made entirely of roott, herbs and
barks, in each combination as to
make it tha greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and the finest of all tonics.
S. S. S. does not contain the least
particle of mineral in any form, and
is an absolutely safe medicine for any
one to use. While purifying the
blood, this great vegetable remedy
builds up every portion of the system.
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
Scrofula, Constitutional Blood Dis-
eases, and all impurities and morbid
conditions of the circulation. It is
perfectly reliable and safe for children;
and little ones who have been weak-
ened with scrofulous affections or
other inherited blood troubles, can
take this mild vegetable remedy with
rood results and without the slightest
danger. 8. 8. S. ia unequalled aa a
tonic ; it invigorates every portion of
the system, and the healthy blood it
creates largely assist in overcoming
any derangement of the stomach
and digestive system. If von need a
blood medicine yon could do no better
than to take S. S. S. It has been in
use for more than forty years and is
still recognieed as the besU Book on
the blood free o alt who write.
JU SV.'XTT M&ciriO CO., AUaata, Oa.

the method of taxation, on wool, which. If
put in effe. t. would place the worsted
manufacturer and rarfled woolen men en
a more footing and at the same time
be beneficial to wool growers.

This change and Its accruing benatits.
Mr. Plume believes, could be brought about
by assessing the tatlfl on rlean l In-

stead of on wool In tha grease, and by
plsclivg class U wool on the same footing
as wool of the first class, Mr. Ytlume
cliarKed that growers of wool under the
present tariff arrangements receive only
about half of the amount of protection
wlileli they are promised tinder the law.
Mr. Plume said In rsrt:

"It Is apparent that a substantial bene-
fit accrues to the American wool growers
from the tariff, and It behooves them, tor
a revision of schedule K, which Is hound
to come, to stand united, and use all pos-

sible efforts In order to retain the protec-
tion to which they are entitled.

"Protection to the Industry Is absolutely
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ALBAS, KING OF WIRE

MARVELOUS SCENES
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BALLET
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PAGEANTRY
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All Direct
DRAMA World's

Seats now on sate at
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MATINEE PRICES:
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MATINEE TODAY
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Jan. Af. IT, Mais. Kirkky-Lun- n.

BOYD THEATER
ItatUeo Today, SilS. Tonlg-ht- , 8:18

bva xvAira
. ssd Hst Baoellent Company la

CIBSKXELZ,A
100 eople, 60 Talry Ballet, Under

Trot. Chambers,jlreoor.
"ateaTweek THB BABKIIS

KRUG THEATER
rxtcest IBs. SSc BOo, a raw at Tss

Tonit-h-t S:l
BABJkT riELDB IB

THE SHOEMAKER
hunday Itet-to- liurlesquers.
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I 1 r r tt
"

Many ol tha uuiua uutiui s
own would find it and

occasionally. Becauaaa taxlcab . . . i

and can be started ia a imin,
been turned in. We'll pleased

(essential. Put wool upon the free'll't,
and the grower of far-of- f yueensland can
land hie wool cheaper In r'toii thsn yml
ran from the west. The result would be,
as actually happened In tha free wool pe-lo- d.

that you could not compete with Aus-

tralia. '
.

SEARCH FOR BODY OF GRACE

Can aad lasers I'lrkrtt I p Off Const
of ncgllam Identified as Prop-

erty of Aviator.

I.ONION. Jan. Word wss received to-

day that the rap and glnios picked up
In the North ea. oft Martakerke. nelgiunr.
have been Identified as those worn by Cecil
Grnce. who was lost while attempting to
cross the Knsllsh channel from Calsls to
IViver on December 22. diligent search
of the coast In the vicinity nf Marlakerk
Is bring made In the hope of recovering the
aviator's body.

till SKIIKM.
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Grand Opening Week
AMERICAN THEATER

18th and Douglas
7 Uig Vaudeville Acta 7
Tnree Shows livery Day.

BLATXSTSxl VAXXY AT Si IS. ' '
AXX. SB ATS 10.

Two shows every evsalns; at and
tSO p. m.

rrlossi loo and 80c. meservsd and
Bos Beats BOo.

Umlini's Performing Horses nml
Other UIk Acts.

Advanced Vaudeville
Matinee Today, 15

NOTE: Curtain Tonllit at H:IS;
Fifteen Minutes Earlier Than
Usual. '

"OMAHA'S TVm CEsTtB" .

St JTfj'r BifS..B.u;iuu-a- - .
Boblnson and Bis CBU015

oilbV bxtbavaoabsa abd vau- -

DEVII.X.B. Two satlresi "Loll S1.008,-000- "

and "Coksa in Chinatown.'' romi-i.v.l- y

TBS FBBTTIEST CKOBUB
rvr.M. Ladles' SUns Matinee Svery
Week Day. Mat. Ms lit Oi.ly. Jan. 7

Ht l t'o. in "A Bacne- -
Kclllh Hpenrer Snnday and WeekBomanoe.lors
OXEAT STAB ABO OABTX SBOW.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Dollar Per fear.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Many Doctor's Use5

our taxicabs because
they are always ready

for service.
. k 1... 4htruv u -

much mora prompt to usa
our ears ara always ready

. . ,i ordsr baamiuui. after your
to give you rurmer .uima.- -

ation if you'll phone, call or writ.. Our "" EZJuH '
yonr name and phone number. When writing ask about
identification cards.

Omaha Taxlcab and.
Auto Livery --o.

Karnam ttire and Kone Hotel, Oniaha. Neb.
' Doth Phones: Douglas 47; ot

ftoTstraxe k


